
A good dayfor posingIt was a big dayfor picture taking at the old Antioch School in 1932.Every class had a chance to posefor the photographer. Here membersof the second and third grade class stand patiently. The class members
are: Miss Archie McPhaul, Mr. R.A. Smook, Ruby Lee Saunders,Margaret Hodgin McNeil, Sara Currie, Mary Roach, Sara MargaretParham, Hilda Barnes, Marie Maxwell, Sara Davis Fields, NellieRnuyer, Myrtle Ruth Jordan, Elizabeth Hodgin, Little Cathern

McNeill, Rebecca Cash, Grace Herring, James Prevatt, VernonMcRacken, John Henry McNeil, John Henry Thomas, JackMcPhaul, Jack Rushin, Samuel Jack Autry, Cecil Alplnson, WilliamMcNeil, Henry McBryde, Raymond Clark, John Brigman and EdwinConoly. Not in picture: Annie Laurin Barnes, Lois Luck, Jack Luck,Helen Parks and Allen Milian.

Gardening chores
heavy in September

By Willie Featberstoae, Jr.
Couaty Extension Chairman
September is the time to take a

break from all of those gardening
chores- right? WRONG! Some of
the jobs that should be performed
now are as follows:

.Finish planting fall gardea -

Gardeners in the eastern section of
the state still have time to plant
short season cool weather crops
like leafy greens and turnips.
.Oeaaup garden . As soon as

vegetables have been harvested or
killed by frost, any remaining
plant residue should either be
removed from the garden or tilled
into the soil. This management
practice not only reduces insect
and disease problems that may
build in the residue, but improves
the appearance of the garden as
well.
.Take soil aad nematode

samples . Gardeners have ample
time now to add lime and till it into
the soil after crops are harvested.
Also, soil temperatures are in the
ideal range for applying fumigants
to control nematodes.

.Plant fall cover crops . One of
the best ways to replenish organic
matter is by seeding a fall cover
crop of annual rye, ryegrass, or
wheat. Seeding rates are as follows
per 1000 square feet: annual rye 1
to 2 pounds; rye and wheat 3 to 4
pounds. For best results these
crops should be seeded between
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September 15 and October 20.
Most cover crops should be allow¬
ed to grow about kneehigh before
being plowed under next spring.

.Irrigate garden - Apply one
inch or more of water per week as
the weather dictates.
.Control Insects and diseases -

Continue to observe vegetable
plants every one to two days and
use control measures when
necessary. Pesticide sprays will
give better control than dusts.

.Store leftover seeds - Place
seeds in sealed containers (coffee
cans or jars) and store in
refrigerator or freezer.

.Review and take notes of this
year's garden - This information
will prove valuable in developing a
rotation plan for next year's
garden. Notations should be made
about weather conditions, harvest
dates as well as successes and
failures. Be sure to make a note of
any new cultural practice that
should be tried in 1985.

.Enlarge garden site or start new
one - Preparation of the site should
begin sl, soon as possible. Soils in¬
fested with wiregrass should be
sprayed with Roundup herbicide
10- 14 days prior to tilling.

Tobacco crop hard on Hoke County fields
By Donate Harris

District Conservationist
Most of Hoke County's tobacco

growers have completed harvesting
their flue cured tobacco and have
nearly completed selling their crop

-i^at fhe markets The prices paid
hoping for but compared to last
prtjgjjw you feel a little better
about the 1984'crop season.
Hoke County produced over

1,200 acres of flue cured tobacco
in 1984. The average production
was 1,800 - 2,600 lbs. per acre.
Most of the acreage is produced by

. a few farmers with an average of
15 acres per farm.
Tobacco is one of the least

acreage crops produced in Hoke
County, but provides more income
per acre than any other crop
grown. It is one of the best produc¬
ing crjpps, with good management,but it is also one of the worse cropsfrom the stand point ofsojl ero--.. v

The erosion process occurs
because:
.The need to cultivate the grow¬

ing crop at an early stage of growth
leaves the soil in a powder state
which is easily washed off the
fields from heavy rains that may
occur. NotJust the soil is beinglost, but dlso fertilizer and her¬
bicides applied for crop use are
lost. This means a loss of valuable

Some plants need a soii with a
high moisture content while others
prefer a medium to well drained
soil.

nutrients for the plants use and a
possible reduction in potential
crop yield.

.Soil type is a key factor in
determining the plant's ability to
nrAiu T Kl.« I-

Tobacco is one of those crops
that prefer a medium to well drain¬
ed soil. For Hoke County, this is a
sandy type of soil which can be ~

easily washed or blown off the
fields during the winter and sum-

mcr months.
.Steep row grades for removing

surface water increases erosion
problems on many tobacco fields.
Most of the steep row grades will
be found in the northwestdVpart

-^*iescfield»arc[srnali^RSWr^t'
steep slopes compared to the
southern part of the county.

Little water may absorb into the
soil after heavy rains causing a
decrease in available water for
plants use during the dry months.
Row direction plays an important
i

role in reducing soil loss and in¬
creasing soil moisture content.
.No cover on the fields duringthe winter months increase soil loss

from wind and water. Most tobac¬
co fields suffer wind and1 water
LNMiBhyewr-^ronndLJiMrmfeiy^oC
f6bacco ^fe;provKie 4itUe or no""
protection from erosion.
Though the Summer months are

nearly over, there are still intense
showers and thunderstorms to
come. Tobacco fields unprotected
from wind and water loses
valuable -oepMil, fertilizer and

organic matter year 'round. With
this loss is also the loss of potential
farm profit. With the high cost of
producing a crop, today's farmers
need to cut waste throughout their
operation and be better managersand* keepers of their natural

C<$rllS^your tc^cco fields from^
soil erosion by planting a small
grain cover, improving row direc¬
tions and using crop rotation in
your operation. For more informa¬
tion on soil erosion, contact yourHoke County Soil and Water Con¬
servation District office.
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FLEECE
(SWEATSHIRT!Colorful pullover
sweatshirts with
crew neck and
raglan sleeves.
Men's S.M.L.XL and
boys' sizes 8 to 16.
tOYS' SEES 4-7...3.99

NOVELTY
OPS
hoose from our

selection of ladles'
solid or striped
knit tops with
[fashion neck and
[sleeve details.
Regular and
extra sizes

99ACTION
PAIR JOGGERS ,

i Children's. ladles' & men's nylon I
[loggers with suede-look trim.

Rinso

42 OUNCE
BOX RINSO

Regularly 1.63. Heavy duty
taundrydetergerj^

Ipk I
[FAMILY SOCK SALE

[ Toddtw 2 pack, kXSw' and |
QMs' sport ft kne® M or men's
&boWcwwcrtub»«>d*B

. EACH
KAUTY PRODUCTS
IncfcidM 16 ot edn oar* orl
ooooa buNar loion or 4 or [
|H«odAr*dJJ«ujdja^

|0 PENNZOIL
QT.10W40

Regularly 1.19. Clean deal
'

on 10W40 oil. Limit 5.

fSoSR?An6mE7SSrBl
mg/h If* WiHnftd QuonMiei UmNed

FW»C»UACHL
¦eguJerfy 79*. On* gallonbwch for a oteanor and
vNlmwaih.

ALUMINUM FOIL
12" * 26' mu*l purpoM
Jewel aluminum to*,
limit 2.
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MECCA SHRINE CUB

Tljaijk You Everyone
For Making
Our Annual

Fisk Fry
Very Successful

TKrougK
I our

Generosity
And Support
A Crippled
Or Burned

IfYou Know OfA Crippled Child
Or Burned Child WKo Needs \X/*11Help -

Please Contact Any Skriner Receive Help
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